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M~otes of the 1eek.
Tho rosulte o! bbc complebed censtue o!

Gormany sbowvs tho population o! tîho
empire toe h 51,758,364, an inecase o!
2,329,891 over bbc consus o! 1890. Al
o! bhc States o! bhc empire show inurescos.

Auguebue William Lairson Humîning,
bas been appoinbed Govemnor cf Britisb
Guinna ta succeed Sir Charles 0. Lee,
K .M.G., rotired. Ho mas sent in 1879
and again la 1881 and 1889 on epeciai
missions te Paris, and te Berlin la 1887-
88. He aise served as British delogate te
the Wet African Conference at Berlin in
1884. Since 1879 ho bas been principal
clerk in bbe Colonial Office.

Marquis Sacrapanti, the Neble Guard
o! Pope Le XIII., bearing the zucbetto
and hirotta o e ho nferred on Mgr. Satolli
arrived in Washington Dec. 19, and the
lîrivato presentabian o! tbc zuchetto and
the official papore froan bbc Vatican took
place at the residonce o! Mgr. Sabolli.
Marquis Sacrapanti oxplained bis mission,
and said that at bbc conQi,.tory e! Nov.
20 last bbc Hely Fathor bad made Amcb-
bisbop Satolli a Cardinal, and had bonor-
cd hlma by giving bina bbc mission ta bring
thc insignia and document ta America.
Onb Sth tment. the biretta will Le con-
ferrcd on Mgr. Sabolhi by Cardinal Gib-

cuas at Paitimere, and thon bbe new
Cardinal wil go te Ro me te recuive bbc
Cardinal's bat frmmthb bauds o! bbc
Pope. _________

An American oxobange bas this te
say rcspectiag Britain'a confection îitb
Uniane ever bhc Loundary betwoea wbicb
and Venezuela a diflerence o! opinion bas
for a long timrnecxîsbed. The Birtish tricd
te made an original setiement la Guiana
in 1630, but faiîed. The French thon
plantod a colony thera, but soon abandon-
cd ib. la 1652 the British reburnod and
occupied tbe settîcanents vacated hy the
French. In 1674 ail the British hold-
ings Nvere traded ta Hol!and la exchango
for irbat la new bbc city o! Now York.
Fin ally, la 1814, bbc temribory mas ceded
by Hllland back te Great liritain. At
tbat blanc tbc exact boundaries o! it bad
net heen dctcmmined ; nor bave tbey been
since. Great Britains btile taeiBritish
Guiana le incontestable. The aaîy ques-
tion is as te bbc exact location o! bbe
western boundary lino o! that province.

The Italiane are juet noir having a
bard timo te boid tboir own against tbc
Abyssinians witb wbom they have for
soie time heen at wvar. Informationc
calla thoan1'"bbc mouatainoora o! thec
Switzerland o! Africa » and adda that, 99 o! È
ail bbe remuants cf thc once se poworful1
Christian body o! bbe Oriental nations, iti
le the enly anc mhich bas been able ta
maintain iba national and eharacteribtic
individuality. Since bbc adoption o!
Christian civilization la bbc !ontb cen-s
tumy tbc Ahyssinians bave been able te i
boid thoir cira against bbe modemn con.-
qucrer. They are almeet tbc oaly peoplo
on bbceirbele dark continent that are nett
Ethiapians. i. e. tbey are net hînoke. Ina
roaliby bbn.y are Semitic te bbecocro,1
bmthron o!fbbche lbrema, Arabe, Syriane,0
Babylonians and Assyrians. Thoy aire aû
coffce-clored race baving al bbc racial ,
peculiarities o! tbc Caucaueian, and by c
tiair physialogical traits and languago are t
clearly ditiuguisbed as Semitie immi-b
grants froni southema Arabi%.,'a

Ia ruepoase te a Sonate resolubion o!
tbc United States, bbc Sccretary of bbc
Traeury sent te tbc Sonate, on Dec. 23,
a statement sewing, during ecdi o! bhe
Inet five years and for bbc wbole peried,
bbc grs amount of the importe froni
ports cf Great ]3mtain and bier colonies
and dependoncies. The totale for tho
wbole peried o! five years are as follown
United Kingdom, importe, $800,349,-
150 ; experts, $2,184,048,64.

A meet intcreetiag portion cf the At-
lanta Exposition being juet nom hold is
tbc Negro building. The exhibibe of the
colored race crowd 25,000 squame foot of
floor epace in tho building. Ail who visit
lb, Nortborneosand Southemners alike, are
frank and bearty in their expressions
of approval, admiration and aveu monder
at what tbey sec, lb je a evelation, te
somes of bhem o! mhat bas beon geing on
ln thoir midst, ail nnohsorved, during bbe
pasb bhirty yeara. They have a bigber
respect and bopefulacas for this long des-
pised race wvhon bhoy sec mhat bbey bave
accomplishod. Tbey realize that they
may yct ha a ricb bless8ing te thoir country.
In addition te this bbc stimnlabiug and
sbrongthening efTect upen bbc Negrees
themsolves of this fir8t effort will ho incal-
eulable.

Naturally, bew tbc Obinoso ceavorte
conducted bbemsslves and steod bbc trials
through %which in many cases during bbc
latc trouble tbey bave bad ta pass je a
question o!fniucb intercat te ail cngaged in
bhe work of tbc evangelization o! Cbina.
Dr. Griffith John, wbo, for over forty yeara,
bas been bbe British and Foreign Bible
Secioby's agent in that country Lears this
bestimony te bbc fidoliby of the native
Obristiane in Sz'chtien. Almnet te a nman
tbey bebaved spleadidly in tbheniidst of
ail thoir trials. As bbc missionaries wore
leaving, bbecoueverts assured bbem that
bhcy would cling te Christ and thoir pro.
fession o! Hie namns. IlWe wili meet as
biefore," tbey said Il and rend our Bibles
and pray. Wo do net promise te sing,
for that migbt involve us la trouble .- but
me wIll net forget thc assembling cf our-
selves tbogether."

lu bbe nc'v Venezuelan Cabinet, forni-
cd by President Crespo, Foreign Bi'Iaions
are in char ge Dr. Pedro Ezoquiel Roaj,
Nrbo iras mniiter e! Foreign Relations a
feir years ago. hie basbad officiai charge
cf bbc boundary dispute for many years,
and le coneidemed one! the ablest diplo.
mata in South America. The exocutive
power o! Venezuela la vested in a, Preai-
dent, wbo scts in conjunction with bis
-Cabinet and bbc Federal Council. Uc
holde office tire years, and cannet Le at
occ re-electod. The Fedemai Council le
coxnposed o! a Senator and dcpnty !rom
nach Stabo and a deputy from btce.Federal E

District, choson by Congress !rom aaneng
ite ciran embera, for bbc borin o! tire
years. The Federsi Couneil choosos the i
Presideat o! Venezuela from itib own -
ranka. There le a systean o! free public
schoole. A coasiderablo parte!f Venezuela '
ie ebjllpractically uncxplored, and is in-
habited by aboriginca. The repahîli le
divided labo nine States, - a Fedemal Disi-
trict, and five Federal Termitomies. Vene-
zuela remaiaed undor Spanish mule untit
1811, irben Simon Bolivar proclalîn-
cd ber independent. The indepond- 1
oncc of Venezuela mas recognized hy i
Spain in 1845. Ail slaves mare eman-1
cipatedila1854. Il l64 arFedorai Cons-
titution mas dmawn up. Guzman Blanco
oecame Dictator il 870, iben ho mas
aleoted Presidont.

PI/e 0tandard, o! Chicago, diieusse8
tbc partition of Turkoy and bbc henoficiai
rosuits te religieus reeearcb that would
follow : "lb twould mnu îucb te
Science if Turkey should cease te be, un-
speakably anucb te arcbaeelegical anid
Biblicai science. The gevernatent of
Turkey controls the majeriby of Biblical
sites and districts wvbere material lices id.
don of valueo te the student of thc Bible
and o! ancient history. Exploration and
excavation ake now made as difficult and
as cestly at3 possible te the acholar. Tho
Turk wvill do nobhing hiniseif, nor let any
one elBe do anything fer wbicb ho is net
biniself well paid.

England je net tbe oniy couabry in
wbich Prosident Clevoland's message bas
awakened ne little anxioty, nitheugh net
quibe of the same or se serions and threat-
ening a kind. A wriber la the Literary
Digest saye : Prosadent tfleveland'eau-n
nual message te Congres bas creabed ne-
where greaber sensation than in Gcrmany.
Hie romarks on tbc prohibition o! Texas
cattie and the difficulties put in the way
e! Amorican insurance cempaniea arc me-
garded as throata of retaliation. Regard-

in bbc question ln thie lighb, the German
undesratb (Sonate> bas decided te put a

beavy additional tax on imported moat,
canncd, salted, or frosb. Se says the
BomtanJ>osi. The Lîberal press in Uer-
many, de!cnding almeet exclueîvely com-
mnercial intereste, feara a destructive taraiT
wam. But tbc great mai eriby o! the Ger-
nian votera arc stili bonnd up witb agri.
cultural interesta. The farinera cemplain
that they ean net make a living if tbey
bave te cempete witb American produce,
and bbc Agrarians in tbc Reichstag tbink
bbc Joas o! American brade a eligbb cala-
miby conipared with bbc decline cf agricul-
tural interceba.

Thei follo'aing frein Guitd Li/e and
lVork wvil Leb read vibh. interest as a

pleasing remini8cence cf bbhe 2ueen, and a
happy index o! ber spirit mn matrs of
religion-On bbe 2nd o! November, 18~73,
fieor Majestv's communicabed for tbc fimet
bime in a Scottisb Cburcb. She had
previeuely bean preseat ant bbc dis-
ponsation o! the Sacrament. Une of
bbe "«Leavea from our Journal " grapbically
describes a communion at Crathie on a
enewy Novomber Sunday in 1871, notes
bbc appropriabenoemo! ail bbc psalane and
prayere te tbc boly ordinance, and records
hem mncb bbc Qucen iras impressed by
"bbch grand simplicity of tbc service." - It
was Most beucbing ; and I longed mucb te
join in it." The purpose, thon appamenbly 1
hal!.formed, was fulfillcd in 1873. Tho
pamisb minister, Dr. Taylnr, item tho ac- 3
complished Professer of Ecclosabtical1
Hlistory in Edinbnrgb, officiatcd on bbc
oiccasion, and prcacbed a tbengbb!nl and t
impressive sermon on tbc sufleringa o!
Christ. During bbc Communion Service
tbc Queca sat, along wibb bbc minisber'8 a
wi!e, in bbc Manse pew, wbich formed &
part o! thbc«"Tables ;11 and abe recoived, t
like any other communicant, bbc sacred b
elements frein one cf bbceIeders, ber ewn s1
veacmable commissioner, bbc labo Dr.h
Rab prtson of Hopowell. The royal action b
wae significant. Seine bigoted Anglicane J
gave vent te thoir disapproval cf 'îvatE
thoy regarded as eccleaiasticai inconsis- &
tencY ; but bbc nation as a wbolc saw la e-
bt a fine expression of bbc bmubb whicbhÉ
leading English, no Il813 than Scobtisb ec- qa
:lesiastics, have cardially s-cognised, that F
tbe tire Oburches, wbile diffirlng in ferme
of wor8bip and gevernimcnt, are o in v.
faith and spirit. nl
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Ram's Horn: No ricli nman was ever
happy unleesa ho u8ed a part of bis noney
to mako otheresBo.

Luthez -n Observer: Tho listaeof the
moat illustrions of carthi do not include
many of those who wore a crown or held a
sceptre. Tho great of eartli enrollod mar.y
poor, but few princes.

Dr. Theo. L. Cuyler:- Often the Lest
Christians are those wlîo serve thL.ir
Master in littie things. Ho nover de-
upisce the day of eaill things, or chiecFie
would net his oaks'in tiny acorne, or tbe
wealth of a wheat.fiold in bage of little
seode.

United Preshyterian. The divine is
immortal. When it enter8 the burnan
seul, ib retains and coinizounicabes its ian-
mortaliby. Therefore they who are born
of God, who are made partakcrs of the
divine nature, cannot die. Tboy have
#,temnal lite.

Cumberland Pre8byterian . Long
prayers, loud exhortations, and great pro.
fussions do net glorify God. .Žotebing
but trutb-doing and fruit.bearing wiII
lorify hian. How doce the vineyard

glorify the huebandann1 By the fruit it
beaus. A barren vinoyard scandalizeâ,
the busbandman. Se. does a Larron
Christiau. I" Herein is iny fether glori.
fied, that ye boar mucb fruit."

Herald and Presbytery: The days
arc vory short just new, but soon tboy
will bo getting, longer and keep on in-
crcasing until the glorieus days of June
are reachcd The nights may be long
new, but tbey will ho shbort thon. The
Christian bas. the jey of knowing that,
howover long bbe night8 of earthly trial
and sorrow me.y ho now and hore, tbey
shaîl at last givo place to ubernal day in
heaven, for thero shah hbo ne nigbt
there.

Sunday Scbool Limes : Little thîngs
are often the hardeet thinge. lb 15 cein-
paratively easy te do a înomentary deed
of daring that will startie cvorybody; it
is net se easy te do little deods of quiet
courage troin day te day, unheeded by ail
and unheeding aIl. Porbape yen are net
called to do bbe great doed. But you are
called every day te do tho lithoe deede,
whicb more aurely wear out life and
strength in the long run. Be glad that
you are called te thie; for this is tho
harder basIc, and ho who is faitbful bore,
will net be unfaitbful in the casier groat
things. _________

Rev. D. M. Buchanan, M.A. : An
assurance of! Heaven wben life le donc ia
sunlight te theo ld pilgrim's seul. He le
tottering on bbc brinlr o! tbc grave, but
boyond bhe darlrness ho sees tbc oternal
bhore. The world bas loabt its charme for
Limf, hie cyca aré, dira, bc cannet sc its
beauty new. Ho bas had bis ehare of
lifé's trials and .joy8, but these are -ene.
Ho is leaving bebind bu bbce faces o! kind
and loving friends, but yender, by tho
eye of faitb, ho sces thc loved once that
have gene before. Rush ! ho is falling
.ahtep-onc foot on earth-one foot in
leaven. Call net this lifo'a nigbt, 'bis
but bbe pareing cloud, that bides from
li the ligbt of a sublimer day. il For
me to live is Christ, but to die lesSain,"


